International Network

SOUTHEAST ASIA

SINGAPORE

OCBC Bank Ltd
Head Office
63 Chulia Street
#10-00 OCBC Centre East
Singapore 049514
Tel: (65) 6318 7222
Fax: (65) 6533 7955
www.ocbc.com

OCBC Bank has 54 branches in Singapore.

Bank of Singapore Ltd
Head Office
63 Market Street
#22-00
Bank of Singapore Centre
Singapore 048942
Tel: (65) 6559 8000
Fax: (65) 6559 8180
www.bankofsg.com

Great Eastern Holdings Ltd
Great Eastern Life Assurance Co Ltd
Oversea Assurance Corporation Ltd
Head Office
63 Chulia Street
#13-00 Great Eastern Centre
Singapore 049513
Tel: (65) 6318 7222
Fax: (65) 6338 8688
www.greateasternlife.com

Lion Global Investors Ltd
65 Chulia Street
#12-01 OCBC Centre
Singapore 049513
Tel: (65) 6417 6800
Fax: (65) 6417 6801
www.lionglobalinvestors.com

OCBC Securities Pte Ltd
18 Church Street
#01-00 OCBC Centre South
Singapore 049479
Tel: (65) 6336 8868
Fax: (65) 6338 9115
www.ocbc.com

Oversea-Chinese Bank Nominees Pte Ltd
65 Chulia Street
#11-00 OCBC Centre
Singapore 049513
Tel: (65) 6530 1235
Fax: (65) 6533 3770

OCBC Trustee Ltd
65 Chulia Street
#11-00 OCBC Centre
Singapore 049513
Tel: (65) 6530 1675
Fax: (65) 6538 6916

OCBC Property Services Pte Ltd
18 Cross Street
#11-01/03
China Square Central
Singapore 048423
Tel: (65) 6533 0118
Fax: (65) 6536 1464

BRUNEI

Great Eastern Life Assurance Co Ltd
Units 17 & 18 Block B
Bangunan Habza
Spg 150, Kg. Kiaong
Bandar Seri Begawan
BE 1318
Negara Brunei Darussalam
Tel: (673) 2233 118
Fax: (673) 2233 118
www.greateasternlife.com

Lion Global Investors Ltd
Brunei Branch
Unit 3 Level 2
Dar Takaful IBU Utama
Jalan Pemancha
Bandar Seri Begawan
BS 8711
Negara Brunei Darussalam
Tel: (673) 2230 826/2230 836
Fax: (673) 2230 283

MALAYSIA

OCBC Bank (Malaysia) Berhad
Head Office
Menara OCBC
18 Jalan Tun Perak
50050 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
Tel: (603) 2043 5034
Fax: (603) 2698 4363
www.ocbc.com.my

OCBC Contact Centre:
Within Malaysia
Tel: 1300 88 3000 (Personal)
Tel: 1300 88 7000 (Corporate)
Within Malaysia
Tel: 1300 88 3000 (Personal)
Tel: 1300 88 7000 (Corporate)

OCBC Bank (Malaysia) Berhad
31 branches in Malaysia.

OCBC Al-Amin Bank Berhad
Head Office
25th Floor Wisma Lee Rubber
1 Jalan Melaka
50100 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
Tel: (603) 2043 5034
Fax: (603) 2698 4363

General Enquiries:
Within Malaysia
Tel: 1300 88 0310 (Personal)
Tel: 1300 88 0255 (Corporate)

Outside Malaysia
Tel: (603) 8317 5000 (Personal)
Tel: (603) 8317 5200 (Corporate)

OCBC Bank (Malaysia) Berhad has 10 branches in Malaysia.

OCBC Al-Amin Bank Berhad has four agencies.

Overseas Assurance Corporation (Malaysia) Berhad
Head Office
Level 18
Menara Great Eastern
303 Jalan Ampang
50450 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
Tel: (603) 4259 7888
Fax: (603) 4813 2737
www.oac.com.my

Overseas Assurance Corporation (Malaysia) Berhad has 14 branches and six servicing offices in Malaysia.

Great Eastern Takaful Berhad (916257-H)
(formerly known as Great Eastern Takaful Sdn Bhd)
Level 3
Menara Great Eastern
303 Jalan Ampang
50450 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
Tel: (603) 4259 8338
Fax: (603) 4259 8808
www.i-great.com

Great Eastern Takaful Berhad has four agencies.

Pacific Mutual Fund Bhd
1001 Level 10 Uptown 1
No. 1 Jalan SS21/58
Damansara Uptown
47400 Petaling Jaya
Selangor Darul Ehsan
Malaysia
Tel: (603) 7725 9877
Fax: (603) 7725 9860
www.pacificmutual.com.my

Malaysia Nominees (Asing) Sendirian Berhad
Malaysia Nominees (Asing) Sendirian Berhad (Tempatan) Sendirian Berhad
13th Floor Menara OCBC
18 Jalan Tun Perak
50050 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
Tel: (603) 2034 9292
Fax: (603) 2698 4420/
(603) 2694 3691

OCBC Advisers (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd
13th Floor Menara OCBC
18 Jalan Tun Perak
50050 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
Tel: (603) 2034 5649
Fax: (603) 2691 6161

OCBC Capital (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd
13th Floor Menara OCBC
18 Jalan Tun Perak
50050 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
Tel: (603) 2034 5649
Fax: (603) 2691 6161

PHILIPPINES

Bank of Singapore Ltd
Philippine Representative Office
22/F Tower One and Exchange Plaza
Ayala Triangle Ayala Avenue
1226 Makati City
Philippines
Tel: (632) 479 8988
Fax: (632) 848 5223

THAILAND

OCBC Bank Ltd
Bangkok Branch
Unit 2501. 25th Floor
Q House Lumphini
1 South Sathorn Road
Tungmahamek Sathorn
Bangkok 10120
Thailand
Tel: (66) 2 287 9888
Fax: (66) 2 287 9898

MYANMAR

OCBC Bank Ltd
Yangon Representative Office
Union Financial Center (UCF)
Unit 02-10
Corner of Mahabandoola
Road & Theny Phyu Road
45th Street
Botataung Township
Yangon
Union of Myanmar
Tel: (95) 8610388
Fax: (95) 860394

The Great Eastern Life Assurance Co Ltd
Myanmar Representative Office
Union Business Centre
Unit 03-09 (Level 3)
Nat Mauk Road
Bo Cho Quarter
Bahan Township
Yangon
Union of Myanmar
Tel: (95) 860 3384
www.greateasternlife.com

**VIETNAM**

OCBC Bank Ltd
Ho Chi Minh Branch
Unit 708-709 Level 7
Saigon Tower
29 Le Duan Street
District 1
Ho Chi Minh City
Vietnam
Tel: (84) 3 823 2627
Fax: (84) 3 823 2611

**CHINA**

OCBC Bank (China) Ltd
Head Office
OCBC Tower
No. 1155 Yuanshen Road
Pudong New District
Shanghai 200135
People’s Republic of China
Tel: (86) 21 5820 0200
Fax: (86) 21 6876 6793
www.ocbchina.cn

Including its head office, OCBC China has 17 branches and sub-branches in 10 cities namely: Shanghai, Beijing, Xiamen, Guangzhou, Chengdu, Chongqing, Tianjin, Qingdao, Shaoyang and Suzhou.

**Greater East Asia**

**Japan**

OCBC Bank Ltd
Tokyo Branch
Sanro Park Tower
5th Floor 11-1
Nagata-cho 2 chome
Chiyoda-ku Tokyo 100-6105
Japan
Tel: (81) 3 5510 7660
Fax: (81) 3 5510 7661

**South Korea**

OCBC Bank Ltd
Seoul Branch
Taegyung-ro 1-ka
25th Floor
Seoul Finance Center
136 Sejong-daero
Seoul Finance Center
737 Yeoksam-Dong
Gangnam-Gu Seoul 135-080
Republic of Korea
Tel: (82) 2 2186 8000
Fax: (82) 2 2186 8080

**HONG KONG SAR**

OCBC Bank Ltd
Hong Kong Branch
9/F Nine Queen’s Road Central
Hong Kong SAR
Tel: (852) 2840 6200
Fax: (852) 2845 3439

Bank of Singapore Ltd
Hong Kong Branch
35/F One International Finance Centre
1 Harbour View Street Central
Hong Kong SAR
Tel: (852) 2846 3980
Fax: (852) 2295 3332

OCBC Nominees (Hong Kong) Ltd
9/F Nine Queen’s Road Central
Hong Kong SAR
Tel: (852) 2840 6200
Fax: (852) 2845 3439

OCBC Wing Hang Bank Limited
Head Office
161 Queen’s Road Central
Hong Kong SAR
Tel: (852) 2852 5111
Fax: (852) 2541 0036
www.ocbcwhhk.com

OCBC Wing Hang Bank Limited has a total of 42 branches serving Hong Kong, Kwailoon and New Territories.

OCBC Wing Hang Credit Limited
14/F Tai Yiu Building
181 Johnston Road
Wanchai
Hong Kong SAR
Tel: (852) 2251 0312
Fax: (852) 2291 5144
www.ocbcwhcr.com

OCBC Wing Hang Bank Limited has a total of 25 offices serving Hong Kong, Kwailoon and New Territories.

**MACAU**

OCBC Wing Hang Bank Limited
Head Office
241 Avenida de Almeida Ribeiro
Macau
Tel: (853) 2833 5678
Fax: (853) 2857 6527
www.ocbcwhmac.com

OCBC Wing Hang Bank Limited has a total of 13 branches in Macau.

**TAIWAN**

OCBC Bank Ltd
Taipei Branch
Suite 203 2nd Floor
205 Tun Hwa North Road
Bank Tower
Taipei 105 Taiwan
People’s Republic of China
Tel: (886) 2 2718 8819
Fax: (886) 2 2718 0138

**OCEANIA**

**Australia**

OCBC Bank Ltd
Sydney Branch
Level 2
75 Castlereagh Street
Sydney NSW 2000
Australia
Tel: (61) 2 9235 2022
Fax: (61) 2 9221 5703

**EUROPE**

**United Kingdom**

OCBC Bank Ltd
London Branch
The Rix Building 3rd Floor
62 Queen Street
London EC4R 1EB
United Kingdom
Tel: (44) 20 7653 0900
Fax: (44) 20 7489 1132

Bank of Singapore is the trading name of Oversea-Chinese Banking Corporation Limited’s private banking business in London.

**BOS Trust Company (Jersey) Ltd**

3rd Floor Forum House
Greenville Street St. Helier
Jersey JE2 4LF
Channel Islands
Tel: (44) 15 3488 0888
Fax: (44) 15 3463 4122

**MIDDLE EAST**

**Dubai**

Bank of Singapore Ltd
Dubai Representative Office
602 Level 6 Building 4
Emaar Square
Skeikh Zayed Road
PO Box 4296
Dubai U.A.E
Tel: (971) 4427 7100
Fax: (971) 4425 7801
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**United States of America**

OCBC Bank Ltd
Los Angeles Agency
801 South Figueroa Street
Suite 970
Los Angeles CA 90017
United States of America
Tel: (1) 213 624 1389
Fax: (1) 213 624 1386

OCBC Bank Ltd
New York Agency
1700 Broadway 18/F
New York NY 10019
United States of America
Tel: (1) 212 586 6222
Fax: (1) 212 586 0636

---

See additional information for full details.